
armed and placed under arrest by order of Huerta^ on the charg
firing without orders.

The finest irony attended the arrest of Gustavo Madero,
brother of the President, distinguished as a politician at whose <

most of the evils of the administration have been laid.
He had invited General Huerta to luncheon at the Gambri

a popular restaurant. This was a custom with Gustavo Maden

winning favor. General Huerta, however, had invited guests
known to his host. In a room adjoining he had stationed a det«

ment of Chapultepec Park guards.
All were preparing to take their seats, when, at a signal fi

Huerta, the officer in command entered. Pointing a pistol
Madero, he announced that he was under arrest. At the s<

moment soldiers filing into the room cleared it of all except
principals.

Gustavo loudly protested against this indignity, but Gen«
Huerta replied in a loud voice, condemning the Madero family.

Up to a late hour the Vice-President of the republic, Jose P

Suarez, had not been found. Detachments of troops were search

for him.
Ambassador Wilson summoned all the toreign diplomats t

conference which was held at the American Embassy.
Word came from the rebel positions early in the evening t

General Diaz was preparing his troops to unite with Gen«

Huerta

HUERTAS STROKE SUDDEN
AND SURPRISE TO MADER

fi: .. I .. a .«.;. i a. I

Mexico City, via Galveston. Feb. 18..Francisco Madero i?

prisoner in the National Palace, the city is in control of Gene
Huert.% and the country is virtually under a military dictatorsl
as the result of a sudden and unexpected coup d'état executed
?:30 o'clock this afternoon by a cabal headed by Generals Hue

and Blanquet, with the sympathetic co-operation of most of t

army officers in the capital.
Details are difficult to obtain, but it seems that the plot to se:

the government was worked out so carefully that when Huerta ga
the word the whole matter was successfully accomplished with st«.

ning celerity and effect, without, as nearly as can be found, t

shedding of a drop of blood, or even causing more than a passi
ripple of excitement.

The only premonition came in the form of vague rumors, whi

had been afloat since last night, that something big and unexpect
was about to happen. Apparently nothing was known of what w

impending by Madero or any of his chief advisers. At any ra

Ernesto Madero, during a long conversation this morning with T!
Tribune correspondent, gave no indication that anything aside fro

the obvious elements of trouble was disturbing him.
When the correspondent was at the palace, President Made

was busy, but he could be seen through an open door in his priva
office, conversing with several army officers and civilians.

As nearly as can be figured out now, the plans of the men wl

engineered what may be called the palace revolution did not tal

in Felix Diaz. So soon as Huerta found himself in control, messe

gers were dispatched to Diaz, under a white flag, to tell him wh;

had been done and suggesting a conference. This is now going o

So abruptly did the situation change that it is almost impossib
to do anything except speculate on what it all means. What tl

consequences will be, what effect it will have on Diaz's attitude, <

who were the moving spirits, if any, behind Huerta and Blanque
and various other features, it is not easy to understand. It will ni

be surprising if later developments give much more interesting an

V sensational revelations as to the real aim and purpose and wh¡

/ turned things so topsyturvy.
It may be said with a reasonable degree of assurance th;

Madero's life is not in the slightest danger, although he is in th

Palace and closely guarded.
Indications are that Blanquet will be proclaimed President a

interem until a new election can be called, although Huerta ca

have the post if he desires it.
Not a single hitch occurred in carrying out the plot in th

National Palace. Nothing could have been easier. Presiden
Madero was in his private office, with only two or three civilian
and one of his aids, Colonel Riveroll. In the anteroom were tei

or more other persons. It is not known whether Ernesto Maden

or any other member of the Cabinet was in the Palace at the time.

Blanquet, with several officers and a file of soldiers behind him

strode into the office, throwing the big double doors wide open
Madero looked up from a document he was signing, and ther

jumped to his feet.
Colonel Riveroll placed himself instantly between the Presiden'

and the incoming soldiers and half pulled his revolver from it.«
holster. One of the officers with Blanquet fired, and Riveroll fei
to the carpet with a bullet in his shoulder.

The* President was pale, but complete master of himself, all

agree who saw what followed. His voice did not tremble as he said
"Let us have no shooting. What does this mean? What dc

vou want, general?"
Blanquet briefly explained what was going forward and said:

"It is useless for you to resist, Mr. President. You must consider
yourself a prisoner, but neither you nor any of your family shall be
harmed. General Huerta and myself pledge our words that we have
no desire to shed blood.

"The necessities of the country demand that you retire. All
will be done peacefully and legally. Please remain here for the

present. It may be necessary to remove you elsewher-. later."
Madero asked several questions. He wanted to know what they

purposed doing with him, and whether General Huerta had taken a

stand against him. He expressed regret at seeing Blanquet against
the government.

After a short conversation Blanquet left the President. A

guard was stationed inside and outside the President's office, while
other soldiers were placed in all the rooms and passages in the

Presidential suite.
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WARSHIP ANGERS MEXICANS
Tampico Hostile to Americans

When Virginia .arrives.
Washington. Feb. 18..*flmuIten«**ou3ly

With th** arrival of the American batUe-
!«hlp Virginia at Tample». Mexico, ther-o,
was i wove of anti-American feeling
throughout the city, and many hostil«
demonstrations. Americans _nd other
foreigners are apprehensive of trouble.
Consul Miller reported to the State De¬
partment that (Jovernor Guerra, who led
a successful fcderul onslaught on the
rebel forces, seems reaponetbl«- for a

widely distributed circular attacking th«
t'nlted States and calling upon the people
of the Rute of Tamaullpas to rally for
the defence of their country.
The circular, ufter being lssu«*d, was

withdrawn, but not before a feeling of
reacntmeat against American*« had been
arou8«d.

HAVOC OF WAR SEN
IN MEXICAN CAPITA

Nearly Every Section of Mexic
City Has Suffered from

Heavy Artillery Fire.
iBjr tam Am eiotat Pteoe.l

-Mexico City. Tel». II (by ''"riet I
Vara Crtttt, Fob. ID.« >¦'. «th"r »he fore«

loyal to President lYan'tsco Madero M

IhoM commanded by lb« rebel, IV'.!

«Mas, tii»«i been defeated «t lb« cibsms <

jtlgbtlng ir: the .-entre of Mexico City o

Monday night, nor did either side «h*
lii'li.*atl«»n.* oi giving way.
The aperatloiM of ti.. da) ¡ict.i«*«» anota*

Chapter to tl.-- :e«.ord. or tli.« dM-'Clatto
and anxiety cnu-ed by the constant horr

bardmenl ahkh had lasted over a weel

Tlie ncc:ie of the str.¡Birle -et remalne

lii, the .«trects m the capita!, whl«'n wer

pri 'i aüy (¡«'serte'l by a'.'. c.\«*ept the mil'

tary, tie inhabitant.» having either d'

«paitad io the outer raburba or luke
!¦ fuge ;ti their cellu
Th" go\err.m.nt m«lntalWd in acti<8

fhiojgl.oui the day'8 fighting tne u*u.

number of batterie* of artillery, but ha

...dd«*d » heavier pi««« than lay U ha

\\e\ QMd. Late In the .ttternoon the Pad
e:-.i! < oriir..iiti<ier plar.ned to place at ti.

euuHiosotoin «'or.ier of the city tore hi

anna which had b««n tntandad f-r tl.

fettlflcattona of SaMr.:i Crrua, t!.«* Paalfl
Itenntnua of th» Tehusntapec Railroad.

ii. srite o: tu«-- beat «. »w-.. b«in
I brought Into a«lton -.gainst Um ret.e1 pc

>:t:on::. Mal und h.: follOW«f8 ipp«'ai t

| ha.e suffered o;.!;. -"II*gl»t:>- Shot tor s!.u

the reb' ! ftftfttory rep.;.*.:, «t tunes silen«

ling temporarily tb« gOVernsMftf¦ gUB8.
Day of Artillary Fighting.

it «raa «ootb«r «i.»." «t artillery ftghtinj
jaitho.it any du'!«,.i resalta beim

[achieved, ami Ute in in«-' evening, Wb«l
tie Bring ! ad tCOmt inore o: HM8 (...v.a:

th« re «ral no rea*ot. to believe t'i»»t Tuoa
dsy would not ser u i«aUnuattSfl of a! »a

had baeoBM one «.f the moat rcmarkab!
';attles fought on the American «entinen
In recent vear*».
Polls Diaz hail .«i tb« end at lb« »la:

«ucoeedod la holding all bin contrai po»t
liona tSSSÚ bad ever, steadily adv.'il.r».! hi

line,-« in a number of <*llr-'"tlon", e«p8Cl»l¦.
I lOWllld .he *A»»t. IlOSSAS« |h« iie.'.l"
artillen, h« brought int«» a-th.n luirla!
the «jay «foin«- «»nia.! bom1-tin«..aIng j Om

[pom«, who.«»»' je._u.iar tOOt a«lil<ii ir.ate

rially to the never-ending i.olse of Bring
I'.lfle ball- allppad :'ar out o* th. a f.n

*».n<- of lighting hto .«'I Quarter« .,f thi
i«-it>. 0'ie of them imbedding itself in th
Ml lien «»f ti.e flitted mates Brabaasy.
Many ahella burst over th.« centrad pa*

Of the :ty. On the line of ¡"re from tla

[rebel centre ..t ti.» \r.«.mal toward th«
federa: b«e<hiuart*ra at th<- Natkmal I'«»'
a» e th" destruction of private aii«l puNi
buildings '»'a*, considerably auginented.
Almost all the Aiiv'iI» an resident« tool

I «dvantag« of tb« Sanaa] traee, before I
Iwas broken in the middle of th« *:ter

noon, to .»»...l». pires wb«re the) »oj!d bi
»v.posed |a loM danger .Most of t>.«-r:i i<*

\t\T'A to bOUSOa In th« '.l.lnitv of th«
friited Matea Embassy, bul ."rig h"for»
Monday night it !'»¦« ur ¦. «".!uenr th,t tl »

.»aft-ty to «.«. found lh«te waa more fa:, le
th«n reu'
Tie geeeiuinont, however, * was ap

paient, "a'h bOlMSt In It« effort« r.e' t«
I Involve for«*;gner". aid «.;. to a late \.o'\
the f.».iera: commander bad no» ala ti
¡any of his batteries In ; .':..: -

v.o'.id draw the lire «,r .'.«. rebel artillen
in the direction of the foreigners

Advance of Rebel Linea.
Some» uppreh'«r»¡o¡'. era« !"!t <¦ t «.-

.«.f'.g«*' » an .«..' our.t ot tb« st««i«i> ad ran *

Of the r»'0"l une-.. Th« ll »»»¡Kent r.-.ltl'Ost
bad ( ra*l«'«i fur out t.. th. We«! «.f th"
city, apparently with the object of ob¬
taining a DO !t :or. whence they oil.l at-
taab from the fian'.» if.e fedSral attlller}
in tb« north and »«.est v hi. h had kept
up Its poandtag of tb« ..¦¦» y Itlsnswtth
mnnotonojs iegula*It>.

If the rebebí aaeeeeded In carrying out
th»'lr f!anli!ng moveraen! it «ns only
natural that th.- federal artillery ahSuM
fire aeróse at tbem. arMeh would i-ring
th» embassy «Jlstn«. t <¡¡.ctl> int.* line.
i'h> embassy bufldlag »u« not met« than
two Mocha distant from the rebel ..utmost.

I'.Yr.eral Vietorln.no llrerta. '.«>mrnander
In chief of the federa.1 troops in the Capi¬
tal, had Issued orders to Cslonel Ruh>
.N'avair«t«', his chlaf «»f artilL-r«,. under
no c'.re«,irr.st.in''»»s to uee his ffniHffl t«. rid
th.» distrhi of rebel abarpehootera or
-mill groupa, hat t" r.-ser\e th»:r fire for
au_«*k!ni- the rebel fortified po.ltlon or to
assist an MSSUll Jle was a'tuated In
this bv the d'-slre to spare the «itv arid
Its Inhabitants a.« mueh dangei _h p0s-
Rible.
N'otwlthmtanding bis i.rder.', v. inch were

complied with, tho aidened field of or« r-

atloriB, Which by Monday nigh! ln«lud"*J
more than half the area of th.- city,
caused hundred» of buildings of ««very
character to beoorn" scarred with the
marks of projeetlle« which or: buretlng
also demollshe-J Interior:»
How many hav" h<»"n killed or WPuMsd

is a question »vhlch none .an ansaer wltii
any exactitude. It is doubtful a-heth.-r
even th" government r'-cord«' am ever
reveal the cormct number.
From a aource usually considered r*are»

ful and conservative it Is stated that tb«
number of dead ta not l"ss than C.<y»0.

while the total of mound«!«! is fi

to lo.OOû. The great majority of t

not soldier«, hut num. women a

«Iren unable Is en-ap« the linen

This estimate was made after hen

reports of »/cor.-» of officers of th

and R.-d «Voss societies and of

pitáis. «.

It ts impossible' i.» tell how man

.»f dead and woundiHl Me In hou

which nohod/ has penetrated si

beginning of the bombardment.
Heal though «rrwsome method I,

utilized In «»ne plac«-. Tne aus .-

from u broken main baa b<vn

and in that st««ady flame lias li«

proveed a cremutory.

Mrs. Holmes Buried in Basai
lu the basement of a:« apartmen

«i few bfocka from tu«* Arsenal
gia'..' of Mrs. 10. W, Holmes, orie

two Ameritan wrsajen MUed eari>

fighting by the ..nttanc into «ter li

a u.V.. Vet three days hot h
stayed alon« v. ¡th th" body, unaM'.
mo e it and un-Allllng to leave it.

Soldiers entered the apartment
lie kept \lRil and before his eyes
the place. Me mana««»«! to find

and carpenter'»* tools and nails

building and construct"«! a coll
a 111-h he laid th«" body of hin wit

carried It to th«. basement und the

and lUI-d the (trave. Thin Is an It

knoan to American residents.
No less frlsrntful experiences

lesa have heen those of many Mai
..sp"clal¡v .tnong the poorer cla.sae-

The abaohtte cessation of all inJ

and bastoetl activity I* faat reducl
enormous number of non-comhattitit
mat" bord, rins on «tatvatlon. The
fortunate ate In many case«, able t«

erara Of themselves, but the "losln«

banka baa made precarious the «on

..ven of son,«« of the««e.
The provisional bankir.s i: btituti«

tabhi-iieU for Amen« un reatdenta wb
ti.« tase'.V".-- in dtfli'.'uitles baa been

log their d«:v.:«r¡ds v. 1th currency.

from the gUBSttSB of money, hov

th! situation has >ti r-t.dcred mor

Acatt by the tellure of regetahlea
irthsr farm produce to teach the qM
BOBM <ia>¿ I«uring th" night quati

BOter, but BOt nearK enough to s

the «jemand. Hr.,i meat Is «"mething

which ttiou-«ai.ds bare bad M acajú
anee for days.

MUERTA LONG IN
MEXICO'S SERV

Has Fought in Every Oampa
Since Porfirio Diaz Estab

lished His Regime,
Qenetal Victoriano ¡luert«. 'Vi..,

'«.onimander In chief ot the Mesiran t.

when Portillo Diaz »'w PtesMer.1

Mttxtoo, la '.!¦«. of th«« o,de.«t Bghttng
i- th«- Msxlosn rep-ibl'.c and n bar

I many battlee. H« is almost >:¦

years ,.i<¡, and has foughl for his «

try In ever«- campaign BÍBCS MSSlRllI
; rothei .'i' the pre«ent kamperor .ií* .'

: >ItuDgsr>'. attempted '«¦ esta I «:,

self in Mexico.
Huerta v.»is u «,:;...-e pg¦<. .

Farm) of Porrino Mas arben Jua
rrrarthrosrn sad 11»«> Dtaa regime est
Habed He remained faithful to Dial
the la..«, .r.d V...Í. with hi:.. When
en sped from Mevico vit. and v-

aboard the ship .»t Vais Crus Ka
fought against Madero in the up:.sin«
!'.:', t. it Ma4ers rtscssgniaed ata arorth i

se.-.t him is the Hate <>f Moreloa arh
..'.,. ranjsilaiBB srere axtremel ¦«« m

After a tints, however. Ma-l.-o
It... loyalti "f «;«¦. erai Hi arts
mo e.i him
witt. the det,.«. of Qeaaalee rtaUs

<"'¦: ¦> aI ti.e hatt> o' Kellano. :u

¡ iitat-- <¦. chlhushus, Huerta g<.t u i.«!

to re.ie,"u btaaaslf. Ha csmn*at>ded
Ifore« jsar.st irroftot ttti B'hippad him

badil ai i«- bisaba «ha? Mawlern :¦

tat« him lu fj\ ir a:.d b:u i-,! ' '

.:. .¦ a CM:.
When ... i liai tarti d Ul i rev.,.'

Vera Crus last October '«enerni Huer
was csitod te a- 1st Ctetversl i'.«*:t: ,.

the Bupt reaeton of the that rebe..u.;. i

W8 | it in r-tra-e of a for68 .:. board
gunboats, repara i to I aenbard \*i
«'ru» should it hate prove«* r..- sesai

But Beltrar.'s fort es BUtrptisod T»la*.. ai

i..« arsa captured on ««t«>b«-r tx aith litt

bloodrhe.«
Oeneral Huerta araa ardered to Me\..

fit;, and i aeed in bs^stsbbs toaussand i

t.'.e led-r.»l force., a« the outbreak of tl
«¦... ot:d Dtaa resalí He trag hitt.rij o\
posed t,> the arsatotloa Of laa« Kur.d.»:
and while it iontta hid li- '..«f..! m ;¦

the etraln.

MARINES' SAILING DELAYEl
Transport Meade Uneipectedb

Late at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, i'eb. lt.-The delay in ta«

arrua.1 tare of the trun.^port Me.i.J»
whli-h is to carry UM marine« te <¿ asB«
lanamOi was taken advantage of to-da\

by «'olonel Burnett to drill the new urrl-
v»ls and the men who huve been stationed
here |n battalion formations. The BSJUÉáa
lrom Annapolis, floston. Portsmouth and

BrOOttl! r. arrived before Tioon and were

drilled on the t/arade Brour.d of the Pblla«
orlphiii Na\ y Yar«i
lOverythlng Is tn readiness foe >«,. arn-

ral of the Meude, which vy unespe« tedl;
tteta*rofl in nailing from Newport Ne», s

Htore.i and provlMon., «uft»"lent for L',«J"»»
men fot threo months ¿«re r««*dv to le

leaded, am« the transport, St Is fuld, Will
be ready to sail »vlthln thrSS hours after
docking here.

Many people buy
card and filing equipment
as if the words "most effi¬
cient" and "highest priced"
were synonymous.
They are not
Our equipment touches new

high points of efficiency, but
our prices are below those asked by
other high-grade manufacturers.
Perhaps you are still paying prices

baaed on obsolete manufacturing and telling
methods.
Telephone, Franklin 2ail.

ftHAW-WALKBft
Ta« hlghMt tjM of Iliai ««aip-MBt

Wfttoat ha Tpsxj FtIcm

371 Broadway

GEN. HUERTAS COUP
MIES a Wí

Hope for Peace in Mexico Fol¬
lows Arrest of Madero, but

United States Stands
Ready to Act.

MOBILIZATION GOES ON

Embassy in Washington Hope¬
ful for the Best.Much

Speculation as to
Diaz's Course

Hereafter.
.1 r,.« | TM Tribun« BuiBOU 1

Washington, Fbb. 18..The Depart¬
ment «of State m-ehed u telegram from
Ambassador Wilson this evening. <.uta»al
S p. m., «which «.cnflrtns the arrest of
President Madero and his brother, Cîub-
tHvo. by the men of Generals Blawjuot
Bn«l Huerta.
On«' of the llrst dfgpetCbOO received

iron» Ambassador Wilson to-a]ay indi¬
cated that «Preeldent Madoro'l strength
was rapidly rriitiiblirig, and thHt Diaz

that g/udually widening lit« contra.1 of
thr capital. ThefCfOfOi the later reporte
that Madero was «Otto-ted canoed «bo

great HUipils*
Tli« re Is in«Kl' speculation .-whether

the retirement of Mudero. mt reported.
«will bav« flu- ttttei of cheeking tbt
VUi/. «rebellion, as ii is felt that th.«

robol hai< politiaat aspirations. This

phase of the new üe\ . lopment suggests
that I».az Tfi.'iv ¡KH'..-a> HoOfts'i «MCOO-
Bion and «continue hostilities «:ntll he is

in « position to dictate.
Tl.a- neara of MaderO'e arrest did no!

doteff tli<* Wer an«l Navy De-partment
« 'Tidal- n ««in íí«ii:,g ah«'.io v, 1th th«- pre¬
cautionary p-****peretioM to he reedy tu

.trik«> «¡ui.k and h.tr.i i;' d«aveIo|MncBt-a
ii'-<«e¡"«¡t.'.t<' intervention. -While the

idmlnlatretion teoit «tomo relief over

lb« letOflt tutn in «the .-ttuatlnn. the«*
i- no inclii ation to r«-lax tho «policy «.'

proparodneoe.
Ready lo Rus-1. Trosps.

As onneuneed In Tho Tribune sev-

.«.'.I deyi a?«', tho War I'a'patttnent id

preparing «to f-nu tr«>a>ps from «9etv<
«ton t'i «Wn ('ni-/ it circumetencei eon-*

: T hi n toy iranepdri Mcdcüan loft
Se porl Seart to««day fair tli«** Texan
«port and ih« Kilpettiek und Bumnei
elao mi leifr. if lb« mobilisation
of m« ;, i. oin«si n.ss.tv, thf Bret
«brigade tsi th«. r.r-1 division, now pu-

tt«.na»/i i,- Sen Tork «States » hi «be lenl
to «Qahreeton «by train, and it is quite
t- Ji\o thai «-itiia-i tnilit.ity for'.-«» hi

Iho Wast, '« iiirh «aro nnd«*i orden to
la«- «prepared to move *t «once, will bIm
t"« dlepetcbed there,

a report fron a-onsui WlUlan W.
«"at.ad.t sa\s that ,-everal hundred
American «rologeee ha-.«- arrived at
Vert «Crin an«l aro telling thrilling

[stories "f th«"!r OSperiOBCOfl in MOXlCO
I «City a majority "f th«* refugees are

Iwomen .«nat children. Morti win i>«a
I made to f«"«-'i «<!,'i .-h«'!tri «them, bat, in
th-- ov«ml «thai *wh relief la the it>.
:s impossible, thn.se in l.« a d «Will l«e
taken ab'.ard the battb-shlps.
Tho daager <«f peetllenoo in Mexico

«City ha-i «iov«ol«opod «bocanas "f «tho «fact
that many da-ad r.«nialn unl«uri'-«l.

. ifti'iais of th«' Navy «Department r«'-

«fntfl tlif report« th.at tho Vtlatitl, r«--

¦ervo fleet is under ««nie-s to proceed t->

Ouanteaamo or Mexican «watera vig-
oron.' efforts BfO being p':t forth t" r«*-

crult MueJackO«tl to man «tho warship*.
anal thr Mexican trouble, >«ith tti poo-
¦tbllltlot fa«r naval at tlvit; has «Mrv«Od
to stimukitf rocruith-g «thronah«oul the
«.ountry.
Th« Atlan';« «TOOOrvO fleet include'

th" batt!a«s)ilps Alabama, Illlnofe, Ind¬
iana. Iowa. Kearsargr. Kentucky.
Maine IfaeeacblUfetU Mississippi,
IflHOttrl and Wlocomtll and the CTUiO«
ers t'ha'ster, Birmingham anal Sulcni,
although they un- not all a\allable for
.«ar\ii^ in Mexican waters. «Several of
the battlehhip; are maned by prac¬
tically skeleton crew a, but Navy De¬
partment ofluiais «believe that -within
a torn weeks ¦ nearly fun «oomplom'ont
vrilî ho reerulte«!

0R0ZC0 TO FIGHT HUERTA
Will Continue Rebellion if

Usurper Keeps Office.
I,a todo, Tex.. I«'eb. IS. -When inforr.-.ed

«by a «correspondent thef the Madero
«o\ernment had been overthrown and
«fjeneral Huerta nam"d «provlalcnal
I'l'-sldriit, t'olonel Pa»« «ml QroeC«Q. si..

Olid «i'oloncl A mires «¡arza Qalaa, to,

OhltlOnary leaders in t!«.«' North of
Mexico« «declared «the «revolutloniete In
that section would not ai«provo the
,si"le«tlon of Huerta.
They would continue th.- rebellion,

they nun!, unless another wero rhoaon
ta« manage the affairs of Mexico, pr«-fer-
abl\ tíeflor de lu Itarra or General
(Jerónimo Trevlno.

REBELS STEAL U. S. GUN
Take Piece from Hachita, N. M ,

Twenty Miles from Border.
Kl Paso. T«**.. «Tob. ¡1 -A tnaehliia« g-,n

of th«- util «cavalry piutoon at Haeklte«
\. M«, disappeared »ith considerable am¬

munition on Hunday nlRht, a'*«.«ordltig to

r«-1ta.ble reporta rOOllved bOTO to««la>. It is
«belle«red that Mexioen rebfln rnm» over

the bord«-r and stole th«» ple«*e.
Tnlted Htata« troopa ha\at been search-

inn the border for a traa e of the mlanlng
artllbiT. Hachita is nearly twenty miles
from the border, and how the gnn was

stolen Is unexplained.
Th« oa-ourra-nce Is similar to an inci¬

dent at 1*1 Paso during tho Madero r«»vo-

lutlon, when rebels «tole an old cannon
from the centre of the town, returning
the piece at the «-«inclusion of hostilities.
Qenerul Inez Halaur, the rebel com¬

mander In chief, boasted several «lays
aifo that his men would steal a machine
gun from I'nlted .States troops.
Rebels evaded th« border patrol neir

«"olumbus, N. M.. this week arid obtained
l.lOß suit« of khaki uniforms and an

«tqual number of pairs in? shoes for th-

u*e of Halai-.ar's army.

MIÑES AiAT«
FM«»

Three Hundred Men Dispatchec
from Brooklyn Navy Yard

to Philadelphia.
P.UKle.s blew In the marine barracks at

the Brooklyn navy yard before dawn yes

terday and at sunrise Lieutenant Colonc

.T. A [.«{Jeune marched out with a bat'

talion of three hundred men. comprising
three companies of a provisional regiment
to he formed at Philadelphia from detach¬
ments from th«- Charleatown, Boston, and
the faBsglie Island. Phllailelphhi. navy

Vards.
There were Beany "lOObiaS" in the ranks

to whom the Idea of turning out of har-

racka in arar ktt was detsltiotly welcome.
Although Mexico's name v. aar.'t mentmried

16j the Secretary of War. all were bopS-
ful ttuit they would eoon be .sent to

Guantanamo, <*'uba. to form the entering
wedge of an expeditionary force In Mex¬
ico.
The men SrOfC their winter army couts.

and they didn't Drei a hit too heavy in
the early morning blasts that «hilled th.-m
on their way to Jersey «,'lty. They ex¬

pected to ship tlwrn, however, ait« r they
got south of League Island. The passage
of the marines from Brooklyn to Jersey
City made an Interesting slight for the
curly birds und th" commutera in the
Pennsylvania station .«";.,ss the .\*«>itli
River.
ItThlle Colonel Lejeune'a men v..:e pa*

ladlttg in ttie barracks the battleship
t"or.ne«-t!eut, wh.ch v.as in drydock Mon¬
day afternoon, BtaBfBBd out of Wallah«.ut
Buy Into the F.aat River tlyir.g the pen-

[aant of P., «r Admiral « ¡BsaerOB McR.
Winsiow. B«low Brooklvn Bridge the
faiiahlp of the N'ortli Atlantic squsiflroa
put on steam and with a bone in her
teeth crossed the r.ay and p;.«.s.-ed through
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MM Narrows, bound lor Guanfanamo.
Provisions and eool were put «board in
eight bOWS, a ruegfi breaking achieve-
in-tit for the Brooklyn navy yard.
There was inure or 1<SS ex« Heiner.*

among the crew over the unexpect«-«! «le
pasturo. Many of the men were Inclined
to thin!« that they might se.- aonio real
service because Of the fact that the orde.
for sudden departure waa accompanied
by entera from UN Navy Department to
hrtVe the Bhfpa of th" reserve squadron
Of th«« North Atlantic fleet put into com¬
mission at tb«* Philadelphia yard.
Prospecta of «*r with Megttm put ne*.'

l.tr into the naval recruiting station m
«Vest -.<i atroal Mn«e the trouble began
¡special lettera have b"en sent out inviting
able bodied young N»w York, is to join
UM navy tad an InOTOSSe in appli. atioi'1
i'a« nsttCSd at on«'-. The real strnin In
|he relations of PpesMsOt Taft and Pr9t)
dent Madero over the gtttty of Asaertcssa
in M.'X'.co CSty b«gan the latter part of
last we«-k, Süd It was felt in an imme¬
diate increase in applications St the re-

<;ruitii.g station.

ßlMMihlimq$c<Six^tkf ntw Vôrk **Pins

ANNOUNCE FOR TODAY

A Sale of Women's
Imported Fur Coats

Moleskin Coat, trimmed with Hudson Seal.
original price $950. at fjOO
Caracul Coat, trimmed vuth Ermine.
original «price $950. at &/7.)
Chinchilla Squirrel Coat, with Pointed Fox Collar-

original price $1,250-- at $ÓjO
Baby Caracul Coat, drap-d model.
original pnce $(>00. at $¡00
Caracul Coat, Trimmed \Mth Bluck Fox--

original pr.ee $1.000-ÜÍ MjO
Caracul Coat. trirnmed with Tau-pe Fox.

original pnce $1.050-*i $/jO
Caracul Coa', »rimmed with Ermine.

original pnce $67) "! rJOO
Moleskin Coat, trimmed uith SiKer Rat-
original price $9 30. tti S% > ) O

Moleskin Coat, trimmed with «Silver Rat.
onginal pr.ee $ 1.000. tti S " J
Hudson Seal Coat, trimmed with Black Fcx.
original price $800-tti s/.^

Fur Sets at Corresponding Reduction^

fifth flwmie, 4t»tb & 47ib Streets

S. Altaian $c (Ca.
Women's Coats and Wraps

for Spring
in the new styles and fabrics. Included are

Spring Coats for street, travel and motor

wear; also Evening Wraps oí Satin, Meteor,
Chiffon and Brocaded Poplin.

8. Altman $c da.
direct attention to an extensive assort¬
ment of SUMMER CURTAINS AND
BEDSPREADS now displayed in the
Lace Curtain Department.
Included are novel colored effects in Muslins
and Scrims, consisting of Curtains and Bed¬
spreads to match.

Also an interesting selection of Decorative
Lace, Muslin and Scrim Draperies, at very,
reasonable prices.

JfttU) Avftutr, 34tlt anh 35th Stvttit, Nnu -furfu


